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hearing, decides to re-

Fees.

after an investigation or npon a

issue it. No new license or certificate shall be issued by

said commission to any person convicted of a violation of

this section until after sixty days from the date of such

conviction, nor thereafter except in the discretion of said

commission.

Section 8. The Massachusetts highAvay commission

may issue certificates of registration for automobiles and

motor cycles and licenses to operate the same to any mem-
ber of the foreign diplomatic corps without the pajTiient

of fees therefor. In addition to the fees now required by

law to be deposited with applications for licenses to operate

automobiles and motor cycles, said commission shall col-

lect a fee of two dollars for every examination given under

its direction to any person who applies for such a license.

Said commission shall collect a fee of fifty cents for each

additional copy of a certificate of registration or license

which is furnished to any j^erson other than an officer of

the commonw^ealth or of any court thereof or of any city

or town therein. With every license granted by the Mas-

sachusetts highway commission a copy of all the automo-

bile laws shall be supplied.

Section 0. Section one of chapter three hundred and

eleven of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and five is

hereby repealed. Approved June 13, 1908.

Ch(W.Q4:9 An Act relative to the issuing of mileage and com-

mutation TICKETS BY RAILROAD CORPORATIONS.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1, Every railroad corporation issuing mileage

tickets shall, upon presentation of such a ticket by a pas-

senger, detach therefrom one coupon and no more for each

mile and fraction thereof actually travelled: provided,

however, that for distances less than three miles three cou-

pons may so be detached. Distances to or from the station

known as Back Bay on the Xew York, Xew Haven and

Hartford railroad, and the stations known as Trinity Place

and Huntington Avenue on the Boston and Albany rail-

road, shall be computed as if to or from the Boston ter-

minal station.

Certain rail- Section 2. Everv I'ailriiiid ('or])oration which has a
road corpora- . . -r-.
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Lynn Railroad Company, shall sell a commutation ticket
^iX^sl'etc?"

ffood for not more than twelve rides between Boston and

each station on its lines within fifteen miles of its terminal

station in Boston, at a price not exceeding the average rate

for each trip which was charged between said points for

the twentj-five-ride commutation tickets in use on the first

day of January in the year nineteen hundred and eight,

excepting that the minimum fare shall be five cents. The

said tickets, before issuance, shall be subject to approval

by the board of railroad commissioners both as to the rate

of fare and the conditions named therein. So far as is

practicable, the rates of fare on all roads for like distances '

from their terminal stations shall be equal. In any city

or town where the said twelve-ride ticket shall exceed in

price the price now charged per trip for the twenty-five-

ride ticket, then thereafter in the said city or town the

said railroad companies shall continue to have for sale a

twenty-five-ride ticket at the existing price.

Section 3. Section one hundred and eighty-three of Repeal.

Part II, of chajjter four hundred and sixty-three of the

acts of the j'ear nineteen hundred and six is hereby re-

pealed. Approved June IS, 1908.

Ax Act relative to the weekly payment of wages to ni^^.y. (-rn

PUBLIC EMPLOYEES. ^

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Section 1. Section sixty-two of chapter one hundred R. l. loe, § 62,

and six of the Revised Laws, as amended by chapter four

hundred and twenty-seven of the acts of the year nineteen

hundred and six, and by chapter one hundred and ninety-

three of the acts of the year nineteen hundred and seven,

is hereby further amended by inserting after the word
*" them ", in the seventeenth line, the words: — and every

person employed by it or them in any penal or chari-

table institution, — so as to read as follows :— Section 62. weekly pay

Every manufacturing, mining, or quarrying, mercantile,

railroad, street railway, telegTaph or telephone corjjoratiou,

every incorporated express company or water company, and
every contractor, person or partnership engaged in any
manufacturing business, in any of the building trades, in

quarries or mines, upon public works or in the construction

or repair of railroads, street railways, roads, bridges or

ment of wages
etc.


